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..BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
g. b. AZ22ISIIILL A CCI"3 ADVEILTIHINO AGENCV

122 21moumArum NIA Yost.
AAA No. 10, StaAifrett, //Atom

•
_

•. P. * co. Ix.AMU' ra' 'be ''''''l'ffTi: o ad
nala tnd largeste,,,.au ecththerrLal Papers both 3n n.

aII sax ' _

NEW YORE ADVERTISEMENTS
•. •

• • •

'the IbilotrltacHat of Btudzevt Arms artmg the heat
attetretla.e in the6t7 of New ran,

ItCOURDEON .SIBINtiS.

Ills WINO,WEISSENB,ORN& CO, (late C:
Lp DriluoJtantartxtitsad WitaleesteDealeetfit Ooomt..
k marlead ltailart llosteal lastrturtentssal Auibz.,

..ttoLdeit lane. • jeUt/A:114 •

OVITON BAIL DUCK

• 1011. N COLTS St:nada:3 Cotton Sall Duck;
ry OA ILC. ItEACII /ICO., No. II Ms street, ono

Outten Qum. from went other =UM elm.
I).NAuu Kira HUM Cloths and Copper N^11.7, 4ro'oo o
and '.lasts Printer.. n0i5.e.r20" 45-

El=

BOWEN-, MoNA3IFTE 8 CO. Importera of
Avaarleanivid V weizn Ellkartdk'snev 0.-U.112 Lnd

Becedvay. tv OWLS
COTTENET &co., Importers of French

• =4 otherZumpeaaGoAls. No.40 Brood stmt.

li'too3o%ss erty et., and
US Coda rt., cor. P1.% Import., or 1.0.

Lan hbrefeo. Silts. Lo. 11445m:1.93115

L•AMES OWEN, 15
ps
Broad St., Importer of

Drew Tem.legs,.dim an
a
d Prburea. 8111 c Crmta.

Mitts andBilk Iloods zenerallr. aag3l)'6s
Sarri•TEPER k ILAARACTS, Ira-

Porters of(hrman and Belgian Smut Clam Ma.
An, N. CO E./1 mksKam taa3ol-5

DETER. D. ligflaLEN, Importer of French
L Gemran andgrinDry Goods. &U.. Yeirate Merl.

Sitkrrir.Wool,ms, ft.,No. = Brad amt.. New York_
Irrlilblirtar,ll,s

'ERTRAND, FRERES & HENRY, Im-
-ML 110tELLLIx Llosn,Ciarthile nand.

tuft A& Hearn Bt.
avionics,to:, (01.1 =Amara&da2,34.AVSS

WEKEK ISA °HOFF, Manufacturere
alubic.aisreamiumei Paw..

unasorassas, saw., a4, 2.4Ay street. jal3-171i.Pos

B.:HATC11,& .00.,.99 Chambers street.,

jOHN M DAVIES, JONES & CO., lin-
.panes ofClantinnangPandstdan Goals,and Mand-

l:mars alltocka, • a ' W •

icTSE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
Itheaonmati.Heroism Burns. Sprains. Ord. Pike

nu Sores. an effeotrud =re fro el eater= porapientsof
manornoiroaL 8. W.NYarbrook,original orlrin.tor and
=pries.. apt Broadway,N. Y. inn-tie:MP

GURNBY,'No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
• '41.3. 142?12143rSato..

EUZ=I

TOWARDS,WARDS, SANFORD & CO., Fereipl
Payeest.iiii.343l3koadvar. Goads mid Packagesfor-

t:rand :Prom all mead: the ',aria. ArentIn
Pittsburgh. Adams tCo. 5e13.17,tae15f.5.5_

FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY BASKEIO.

jrIHARLES ZINN A Maiden Lone,
1..) Importersof TrenchaidGerroan Fancy and Trsirel-
had muses. said maltufactscransof Cane .d WiredWil-
low, Yu:milieu,. and Jean" Glad Workstands he.

GRATEB ANDTI---DltTt
%%JM.H. JACKSON, (formerly W. k. N.

Jaekaon /e Sans.) Gestarend Tender Miter. IVA
itrachrn7, one dcarfbareNthrte, Now TorLeele tjf~;s3

INDIA ILUBSEIIeoutrs

NEWARK INDIA-RUBBER CO., 59
Maiden Tana N.4: M.sasdNetaren gad lthillesal.

Gormlyee's Patent Inas Rubber Beata. St. oes.
IttaPktiothlng-. Ballsaors.kr.„- .11r- N4.1rtja..10'55

KNION INDIA' RUBBER CO., 41 John
: niata an kinds ofRubber Clothing,Cloths, prog.

Arad..a.; catsft.VA° toPAtt,th.
1715.1-1,11.19.45

vtiwika-AlsoNorr.kst.ci 40744
~.

ALDREWS & JESUP,No. GT Pine et:,-New
York. Commixdon Memel:antsfor thesale Mall knoll

ellene Teals and Cotton mei Woolen'Hartinety.
from theMai=tem . ExeleuelewAgenfor Lowell Mo-

Mae Elbow. ' . t.
de XlB.5

=ll:=M

.PYRHIS FIELD .1 Cliff ,street,
te/Importm.and Whoissal•Deilars ta,Amerlagz.Praut6
Gem. and Soglieh YA.P1.114 and errydemcriptino
Paw Itsnalbelmws =WWI. tatig3l7,::

lIINCIAN..LEWLS •4; BARTOW. No. 161
RIILEarestreet—A greatTwisty of PAPERMr Boot-

-1
L arationera Prtaterklkoktandera. liaratfacturma,

- an 4 radesman gerusraLf• • tdr.Tss
, i. PALSIT 'AND Carill. MARUPearrORCRS.

-RAINBOW COLOTWORK S.Rochester *lsi
.

' Tait, D.pot 131 Maiden Lamm Part and 'Chess:am Am for....lrfaM.

ITIEFIANCE SALABLANDER SAFES, &

"

TQFS AND wigs DOOM.

• AHLUORN & CO., 54 Maiden Li;te;
Lly¢ty stmt. Damian TVb

FLOOR:. AND INEDINEY TOPA

LER;POATES: ULEt ,YO, , kNo. 2:79

J- 11. . CO.. imPorters or
• rnmetr -Clanch and Windcnr Glam—Sall4ll.Tem

• BOOTS & SHO.CS,
WRO.LE_SALE AND RETAIL,

JAMBS ROBB,

Fi3(l_2llAft.i .M.p.n_d Uniont0 11„.0,Y ,
rrom 7.IILKOLU0416- b=h,l,oold.

Mende end the petal* generally, that he
-7 liesjest IDshierantock of Boot.and Shoes km ell their

essieties.Eta& to ow et thee lamest ever
thiecity and embrace. everythingmere by thel4lol
Philectelphie, New Yorkand Borten, and be Cruets cannot

• fall topiessean. Grose melt. be= even to maketinir
the etudeestgoate.e.llofwilier. be irsereate.

11.•&leo anstinneeto nesardfcterre..nherded/or.alt
reriptieneof Borthawl SU.. and Ks Irmaexpert.
enee clover 93yearshiTrasirteekte thisder. le, he tru.dx.
svolleina rearante. thatthaw erhaferer with their
neUereage. eeiiibefads dealt with... • sell, .

ESSOLUTION- OF.. PARTNERSHIP.-
Notice ls Denby gloat that tM Partoorobloboor
oalstiog cadet the firm 18.1 style ofKIEFER

litHlCYAbss boendbosolos:L Thooosotobistotoo of WATCH
CILYSTALS will batarried on so osuol by ill...Walt=

-4rby. = AllorWollyALbtododto.i'KUL%_YayI=o..rlf%bal.
-Excelsior CarriegeEsztory.

rasa

LTSTON,I3EOTHERS ZS CO practi-
cal Math Makent owner orßebeera awl

CO.,
sta.

y Clty,P, hay*on bead andarena
.
nalsetarltur

gra erten:anyanornocetolOnciagesdikekeways. Mtge*.
CaraL. rmtle Inall Charcarious nrlut with

- SAra'regard todscrablltty sod beeper orealah. rulas ha
allour workthe ben JutdataInnand Eastern Illarc7.•

. 44.attendedtoenIluasueet sneouable tams. TheyI"eclatident.thatall whomayWarthem wlthLists pat-

-ranapz iv tlltw hiperfactly satbdWoaa _trlaL er theirwort.
. . Tha sad Ilcurtarster Oanlbtowe pnithe Vor,

Corr ency maulerduring theday. . , nal. .

N. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
•

3famfacturrs,No.L 3 133.Clair state. Pittsburru
STVar-BOAT OWNER£3--Wtulted to

JL bay, on.atetrit In Stimuli Boa. fro...bit/1 <soh,
Wct orreal potato .1/1togive. 'Enquireof

c02.54f - 7 111.011.M3WOODS, 75, 4thrt.

. FANCY CHINA IT RE,
85 WOOD Bumf fir:Tasman.

JUST linporticl and now opena fall assort'
=Mt Wench tad EnglishGrit as • White ad.. Girt
and Whiteaudit:W..lßU. China; Gammon Werenat.
We foraxardrr trade: acl6-U. 11. HODKINBON.

R. .111X0X.—..-1. lorwas..-......—u5e5. [MUM

/ETNA GLASS- WORKS.
DAVIDSON & CO..

itutt.NZFAC gadlUR,EuIItSand deotxagad
niers Vials:VA-7411.5ar, to.-1a stroot.littaborkts. P..

Particalsro.tomtkost paid to pingomall& for bottlet.

FOR SALE-280acres of land' on White.
•-• 'Oak Bottom. 1 mile,from Melfserport. no Immo

meats usaQagtaa etaaradbad. sqlottes barn
Totms menus. ke.,-tx, Abet, • valley. ofReal

•Eatats, dtwnibed =my Printed a, a.' may
ow *Wang to bwy real area, would do' wall to gat It

.I== rat I. ~spss way to gas

saw - TWA? tatVIDS. 76, 4tb et.

WOB,RtICI:—A good Ronne on 2d it., be-
liadatfaldand

TllO9. W
gala as.

OOR Matt
576

an
Fatah
armoatnth..e.ej • -

' TilFARMERS. DAIRYMEN AN.) TAR-
mta.—Torsole,lnt woes eland. lo Westraevelana

',aunty, IA=nee(2 boaro MOfrom 'Pittsburgh, COd
• ' Trllllhl4.Water Btritlow ow the yenneylecuis

-• Alan:rood. About 40 wires ore cleared:good tlUstdwisorl.
erverwhiehto Inc llonwer and Beam It Is well sitspted

. • ;to therelolng of frolt, alt would mate. eminent
larcalsatir, ..dtheVW. twn,W

' with thebest water. There to ow abandon,* f the
awn Umber. eh: Obeetnot.ahrotwln Oak. (WI b")

WthvOthrWoolar.te. .Into wen worthy theoitterstkrn of
Tahoe.. with. nark esh beMatto' Pt tuba.% by eltbee

• •TheUmber Woos to worth roam •tbso
theprior ealrowwwl mot of the Win would anionown..when leared.The whole will bee wildfor the very low_yortie

—saw or It win tret:lad to salt Aisrm.o.s.
• ,•

p.. UT.1.40.0 n.t0T.*y... amaohmesto Tide*lnt.:table. smoteof
' .• . ornlo, ' ••• TILOS. WOODB.Th 'reel

10.WO=... . —MEM D. Waits----.11.11.C. MC

M'GILLS -dc ROE, 'Wholesale Grocers and
Costualston Mgretuatn. 80.194 Maar gmet MtW

W. ICOOM111; .41IM
/01. MO.. •

WTtl. BACIALEY & CO., Virbolesale aro-
amis. tice.lll sod 03 Woos staveL. Pittsburgh.. •

Self-Heating-adBox Ira= • •

- jict, Sabneriber.neving parchmed the ox.
-dative riftof .1: Patent Bot sad! J.

w Cat &mod= Irons, IN not
aeol. 11.inkbactizrathem.. .111 eon-

Ot.tion.,stch star. b. Cone b.ya
' srfrerota. nn federal

Owge asal g0..4 sarstaksta. of Ltmeomm.
sad Bad Irowt. to vial&b• 4romkt

•Weal. or whderkle &mint gLI.I Lbw
0,4,1741 0.KINOSLAND.

WLIAM M'CLURO, (ironer and:.iss Dealer, tercet of Wood sod s.llthotr•ot•, Wealway•on WA • Immo aesortownt of choice troat.. sod
114'•".

ROBERT DALZ.ELL I 00., Wholelialil
Grata*, CommWon Yilemitants. Deal.. Is Prsdueo

..d eitubwlal numb...1..4 O. 253 1at...317 Nine.
PlLL•tnrreh.
- .__,...1 -.1.1r0.IrXx -DWI, %WM.,

- - - Po LO Arch &rut, .t-Auctatiptua, -

.

111f1OR. 1 31cOANDLESS, succesmora to
J. D.Wlsk. Dales tlierr.printrJure and

/12/Prte7 of 0. ILGe's
NEEDLES.

ps-44-gra—...=:„. :,=,-- iam,?t,
- •

. •., - Agents for the moefeelebnited 1 A CULBYJITSON, Wholemtle•Oroar and
Thaler la Pmlamanct Pitt.

MALIN ntv.vit.ziosteez;zzar.vo man 16,1.,t-Emm,== 4,, ~,,,,t , it,,,,,, nu.

•SABDWAEE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS

R. T✓Leeefi, Jr.,
& flOYD,Wrolcsale (hoeing, Com-

•• =wog Illggetigntg.and Nola. to Prodatie-11.oundnnnam., honing cat LltartY•Amts. Pittabatiett.
. Po. 121 WOOD STREET; ITSTSBUNGH. -,ltx. maw; ,

Aue, B.„t vs. .........

&Id 7.4.• pt.AOALEY ,WOODW"""*AR k.D _CO., Wite
VAST COL'll OALICOES—Justree'xia)oo I 2" *M.* P1,11.11,10h150

ask tad Calla., Oaf vtilogi 10be 5014114,11 a
- HAWN

'iAviiirecseassk imuor' orfrrHCANDLESS, MEANSIeak) & do., (sneees-•
IdeCandrtcrtInIsm.NallaLateMCV_Tr. &L.AW1. 0.4 • W. 'O4

sae-4.00 an.. trrip_o_VT. IL Cheese
~,WANOI ft markt mwsmaca.p.ospa.

-

\~tl
_~,

,`:,'~?,

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

Iid°SEIM S. & A_ P. MORRISON, Atter-
iskrva. Ley, ate So. lid Fatirth ;duel, betv....E4

thSeld and Gnat. litlaburdh, Pa. ray- 24

1 W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
-1 . ,r, nakilw.." tlnotFtreat, between Fourth sod

Diassumd Alloy. aedt.rlyT

iriOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
JUL St.roil,310.

1108E,R3 dAttorneyvv .iatt.itow Panto:aft c0724-7'53

TASIES J. KUILY, Attorney at Law, office
oaila otreet. near Grant, Pittsburgh. Al:Ally

FRANCIS C.FLAN EGIN,Attorueyat Law,
No. Ile Fourth attest. Pittsburgh.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attori Law,
No. 89 FifthstrimehPittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

yIERNAN & CO, Bankers and Exchange
Brokery. N0.73 Wood street, corner of Dlazuond Alter.Ltaburut4

Ifirßoy andrell Cant Notrn•nd Coln. DWl:mut Till,
.krenange, and Protalanorr 'Soren mann Collection"lo Cla
tho Plinelnal cities of the- tarn; ir.eahre oo cal

onIntermit.andgirotheir-M=la attentiontnalloth-
er matirrs spransitang to Broker's bn,lners.

1113.Eastern Ent:Lange arnstantly for mt..
Lt." 13.1121:l... SOU. KUM- ....FLOACFC. 61.2.

RAMER RAH, }rookery and Ex-
ammo Broken. Buy and sell Gold mid SUM' and
Note, n=assiiron Rani Fatateor Moo& deco-rotr*eat: lin dwell gtacks ea dtioT oCollec

tire. triode onr all"‘pointa In theLition'.m.ll7X-corner or
Third and Wood streets, directly opposite the Et. Charles '
Hotel

A. SING, Coin, Stock and ExchangeLl..taax, Fourth sent—nor. and sells Stork, on
02m .,ElatfraVtiell rippllua at zit,—r"tiLsteWies-Peartirate,; lons =deon the IIataiI Wes-

ternBank Notes Bovzht uad said. jra

IL.T.

kALMER, HANNA. & Co., Successors to
Engem. , ilartrilik Lucius.Exchange Brokersuld
r, in 'Foreign and Domrstic Exchange, Certtecates of

DT=t, Dank Noise, and Specie—N. W corner of Wax] and
streets Currant Donor maltedon Depoldt

Checks lbr eauend oell.mlonsmade on nrimlT
gial_point•of the United States

Tb• blzbest mead., raid fur Forelma and Americas
Gold.

Adtstmos ma& ou arraignments or Produce. mined
east. =Mast terms.

J. 6.

WM. H.WILLIAMS do Co., Bankers and
Beakers, North Ea.t corner or Woodand

Third stor '=ttaburgh.
trudaetions nude on liberal tem., and collection.

oromnuy attended to. jately •

WILKINS & Exchange Broker'',
S. N2n .ftfourthsttrfnnetlnns

reet,CO.,ppoatito nattT. Beat ofintts-r. LARDIER, Jr., Banker and Bro-
ker, 4th street. No. 6O adjobsbilug the tanUor

ashore,

I. 110LMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
an 4 Milea Etc C,rtittestm ,

rtri igt. 8.5.& and ''alllittLe"A 4711P AZ
thronzbent theUnitedState,

BOOKSELLERS &C.

J1,-READ, Bookseller and Stationer,Nn
.70north .tenet Apollo Banding&

-Form S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
to-tknier: maws. to Davison k Agron. No. a afarkotmeet, sm. Fourth. Pittobstsb. Ps.

MeIRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookreller and
Dder In dallonern to-, No. 82 Marketdrool,andaa._Pltaoreih,Pa.Pltaoregh, Pa.

& CO., 1300k5ellers and Stationer..
11 No. 55 Wood shoot,nod door w theeathe Third.

do h. P. School and law bodecondontly on hand.

COMMISSION &C

' J.W..WJT.LEE co.,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-

CHNTS ata Dealers in 11l kinds crPitted:arch Mau-
s used Articles. leadPipe .dSheet Lead, Nn. 97 First
Street, Pliteleirsb. saS-1 :WM

WM. H. SUTTON.
frhoirmai. Graeer, rampart, and Dealer in

VOTLEIGN WINES, Brandieo and Old Mu-
ir ormortrabelaApt Wldaky. 12, South-Rut n.rDer

Wood andhoot Pitttborgb. Ngon. mlita. .

A &A. 31'BANE Commission and For-
rs, warder:tee Meech ex:deraere 111 Weed and Produce
usuersder sem, Pltesh::Th leatoatsetars, :to. 114. Second
street. Pttlubureeb_ sergirt3

''''''''

Stereh.l2,

PRINGER LIAItBAUCIII:4O.. (Sue,e4-
in.to S.. liarnatisli.) Coin mastics -.4 Forwarding

Wen-11.M D.P. In Wool .4 Pnxlone
143First gag ll@ &goad strweta, Fi Min:rah. Pa- as ,i-11. _

W.-RE A, Flour Factory, Commission
It..t.gunia oWzntssad Dealer. Prolann

sttendal it. Noe. 14W... iatt PictsbregitY,
Penna. 10-1T.

ARDY, JONES 4: CO., Successors to
ATWOO. JONNE3t CO- conatusom tad Tonrani-.

00 .lenlAuts. Deal..to PittebtartiSlAnufsetzu,loo-.D,
Pittrburgth

WRCER & ANTELO, General Commis-
A= Mamba:lt4, PhPsdriphla. LIt.eral W.ncen

mod. on oraudifomenZtoof Prodoonreorrallr. /.17:7
.Mr!MM!
TWIN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

Conardasknt Mearlaanta, and DaaUri In Produce and
Ilttslmagb Madnthetarrea =a Loser sc.. Pittaburgb

T B. CANFIELD, late "of Warren, Ohio,
k.and Forvad

e tern Vna. Sicrabal.aug-hola-Pae
Paart A.A.and Weatern ProdeenrenCbl=l;! iritar ;144V.
batarean Wcodallasbarida '

TIM..! . 111111.(Le.orertalia&T.i.itu.a cro
T.urns L- CO., Wholesale Grocers,
pitt:mCaMmiw.t.Oo. 1

na1fe4.8.6,144 D.1.1Is.
bs,.h bisatdl.43. No. &mud ,street, P!tts-

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-lIENRY H.
IXLLtliB,lereantle_a_and Clemaralsaloa 3Lnehant...l

Dealer le Cheese. Dotter. Laka nob ..aNodoor maerally
11 Wood rarest. oboes Water. PlttaberaD .731

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY. Whole-
- Y abarc a= oonszalarioe Xerehrint.and Nears

Pitts
P.
burgh Itsautisturs. No rtrort. Pitt.

burgh. •

rlt OMASPALKER, Importer and Dealer
n Premien and American Wall Pa. I& Market
betweenThirdand Poyntla Pitteburah.

' rann-13
DIcOLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
N.e.,"ilat. sad Plano C''Par icrP— on!

Bt.. Boatrim:dna. :1.113 Marte.treet-

"KßßlS ot PATTON; Whalenale and Ra-
tan Groan. air the r..tma id& ar th. Mr= d.

tts eb. Ps.

DRY GOODS.
aoRANK TAN GORDER,. Dealer is Trim-

e& Addal7 d Gko,om La Good. Embetdderlee.FRANKbl
aears. tdmi lo[Gaodaa d.F.dl .114... •fun

amtment atvldeb esa &hasp b, had at ha. 83. eomer of
Market atreetsadtheD)saamd.

Ii.VIASO3 a co, iriinrsicsay....c. .7110lISa CO,a. vv.
A. MASON 14:CO., Wholesale and Retail

Dealers let lfaary and BtaplsDry (hods, 25 fifth
Pitinbarsh.

ivrarßera & Bußcanv), Wbolennlc
sates Wept. Muir:rat.

GROCERS.

BOOM, HARBAIIGH &

(iENEVALCOMMISSIONMERCHANI'SDrams In WolkPour, Produce and Providlow.
orth Waterotrect, Pldladelplda. -

HAREMIGH & BOOMS,

JL,( 101119,1 RD ING COMMISSION AMR
MIAV...,Dr.. InW.I. .4Pro4nes ofall M..

4. No. 2117. 1.11.17Kot. 4447•1)4

JUG n0r,._.._... .ouzo runro.-- —Amu. nom
1OLIN. F 1 YD&CO., Whae-Ralo Grocers

# andOommlnsion Ilaretusata,No.l73lVoodand
ny Jare, Pittsburgh- • 146

1101-OBE= MOORE,Wholcsale Grocer, Roc-
NoLrel/4 ""i" D=.l,6l:lVrjkr.'"=lnltu'VrWiLtiLiberty litry•L chi band • r 1 bire.
doltetruptrierold lisesoetishela Stitlakey. which mill b.

arm aucoras ......................_....-.... 50X 8.
• BLACKBUEN & CO. Wholeaalq Oro-

ira nitra=V% In 7141
an tund et. tbeir Woknboo,l4l Watorstmet. marbarga.

vp1::

I.lllllllsfoka'' iT6:,-v-dgarra
ears. Comognrion Idiusbantsould PrAlere rooms
60 Wstcr stoat, and 101 Pivot&wt. PI ttntnrirb-

AGENCIES.

SciCIITHIIERT & SOS,
■-1EN KRAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
CI therah and purchaseof Real Estate, Collection of

Rent, Negotiating LOW.. on Bonds. Mort.gee, gc. N.
140Third st., Pittsburgh. 1,. andkr
Idlehigan General Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Once,
Vail. the collection of Homo and Foreign

Mercantile new Money claims, in Michigan
and adjacent Ptak, entand Payment ofMons ra
Payment of Taira Purchase. and PaleofReal Estate and
etocks and IndurativeArt..PELTIERDEILuON,Detroit, Mkhlcan.

Ittrerrnersin Itiraburgh--Me...}Lremert Rahm, Rank.
egg. White t Ce., Glasedte oem Lorena, Atearart A Co.,
?der -chard.

Waterro—Tee or Michigan from r.r.ctabbe
car19-IrdIngllrintlf

ACARD.-11zning been appointed the ex-
clusive Agents for Pittsburgh,tor nutsale ofPatent

ited Oarventedand noodled LeatherBelting...an.
nfactured by P. JEWELLt SON, of IlsrtfonlConnentlent,
Ws now offer for gen • large sasortmeut of nil widths,
manufactured. at the manufacturer, prices, his article
beingattperlerto any Loather-Unitingever heave offered
Inthisowlet. Alan, ivire stock of aidthis of Indla
RubberRelbingoonstantly band, d for rahat the
"Machine Belting Depot^ No. 1111 Marketanstreet.

Pend. J. t IL PIILLLIPP

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
stork. ItereMndlee and HUI Broker. Once No. Sr:

myth .moot.above Woad. Brodoese promptly attended

16, AMCIEL L. bIA_RSUELL, Secretary
ranee Tostmume Om:man94 WaterOthet.

4-1 M. GORDON, Secretary Western hen-
.: • ranee Co.. 92 Watp-street.

JARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin
tond9r,e, Maut.rree Cougar:),northemetcomer or Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware ',qu-
• raw Inemmece Oumpaor. 4:2 Waterstreet_

MUSIC,

TOILN H.ALEILIAR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
lay Musts wad MlSlical Instruments. Sebnol Books, and
Stationery. Foie agent pre ebleiteringe Piano Forte, ibr
Western rennerlearda—t. a 81 WoodArent

jjENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
eindinstramenta, and ininorter of Italian &Ant..

t =VI' 2C./aL"! Cd.l=rtI. Tt.• Anra Velidaran
Pianos.

DRUGGISTS.
•

JOHN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Ouf-
Isro Witnlaaale_and Retaulet d Deal. In

Paint. On, Dyeatutra, tr... 1.11Woodacrwrt. 1anon. I.love
Virgin Aber. Plttaburgh. Agent for Dr.
Ford's Medicine. InbZo

mot.wid .dx firuggiata and Apoth-
L.i. marl.. corner Ntitrlbdaveeand theDlankonkatlicowman tl nn hand a(1111 and mmpltdo matntrpoot
Drn,. 310d1,i nes. Prrfulticr,andarticle,pettatnin tntbair

Ph 'ski.. rveacriptions avrefutlynanpounded. .121y19

011 N P. SCOTT, Wholeindo Dealer n?I Drug, Paints.Oth.*aralshes and Die Muff. No.:ad
tort, greet. Plttsburith.MI centers rill nerlee prompt attention.
SW"Agent for London ACo'd valuable family. medlelneemar 2.1-ly

BA. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• Droaggiata.and reanufortnreraofWhite Lead. fledt.and.o.oares. <error W,4 and front et.r.ta.burgh. me.h7

R E. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer in
Drug., Meta, Dye Muffs, 011, rnVeb, thNo. .sirona xtrevt, littsbarth. 01.od.• warrautsal. I'

THIRAUN A REITER, WholeAale k Retail
Pra,glota. comer a Llt..rt, and St. Clair stn...

=Antral.
• .

SCHOONMAKER tt CO., Whole•aleJ • DrUgr.Wts, No. 24. Woodetro.t. Pittetntr.h.

IOSEPII FLEMING. SuecesNorto L. Wilcox
e< en., ft ,rmor Market etre. and I/Larnond—Krepam.a.
'tautly on bawl a .W ecropl...anettnenta pros...

Mastrin. C12...a. Perfumery. and all article..
Pertalnin,, his httalneao

Phytdrtarte prrarrlptlnn• carefully enino.un.l.4 at all
bor.. 159:17

WOOL. MERCHANTS.
LE:, eureeiAor to MURPHY & LEE,

I",r t'-',,t,11,L)'.1-I.4?R,liii=l",t4-

MEDICINE

D o.ltts!c ‘ob,.anec .ltilLtd. eir ;k i ee,
turgh. tae.

Mt. n., 0ffitz,cdt xtrt.:(l,
r., P. S. m7salta

MERCHANTTAILORS.
CHESTER, Mi.reloint Tailor and Clo-

• Woar. N. 74 ',aural arreat Particular 'attentionpilLa Boyi anal Youth., (1,11.114, rynla y

1/16 1,,BY,3,1e3r .T chang,Ta4liiricDra,
arty vizt.rt.

L' WATTS b. CO., Merchant Tailonq,
• Linertf atrret.—Wa are now rwolvln oarng Work of Woo& for Ofeltlearn's Wear—Clans, C.

ewe and Voexitina a Wmnewest styles and bnratganuty.Oter frirnds and ensunnwrs will gnaw r laa fall. Isent

31 ANUI`A.CTETRING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Msnatsessiw 'sad Beater In Cettert Wen, in

Ird Keret

jOLIN WETARRELL!- kanufaeturer of
Wit PATENT BOX VICES, ampeder vtleln.rwu.nt BOX
and BRAZBD BOX VICES, 0111. 947 of Andemanand -Bete

lerbeny Cite
liven 1112440.. ono Nome hem theBendelreet Al-

. ee:Xevell

KIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILL/E—Matcrisla narked f Embroidery sad Ap-

ra ork by 7, 111N.. .
=llC2=ltol

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Man-
ufacturing Company.

COMPANY -HAVING ENLARGED
their rapacity far inanufstnrii. are now pesparedto nowt Ow iaefel•ed demand Orrtheiejltiek. Crucible arid

Clay. Orders mutant] y attended to byKIER & JONES,Canal Lulu
Pittsburgh. litetitember21.1.43.

Boots and Shoes!!
AMES ROBB, No. SO Market 'Arcot, 3d

Ilet
doorrmm theMarket Ilene, would tome. the pub.he has now very full stork of everythGaiter.Boot and OLe,, trade.. each am Ladle.'Gaiters, bolt

Jenny Lind Pa4Ares. Lady Franklin And all the ntyldroundon theEastern eittric also. 311ffines' and Children*.
Bailersand Fanny BoAts and Abu's, to all their varieties.
alao.Gentlemen? floe Orem Patent Calf Bent.. FrenchC /Ylv.ta. Consign Galt,.and Allow also. Be'.' and
Toathe Boots. fine French Calf. •- .

Pkaso girotu •call aa tee Irish to eel' math ay arttele
Ul'46arho tarottowith their eustOta matlgle•
tlett. lielhemberLb.plaza ea Marketetrest. mr.7

Hata and Caps. .
f WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• hand awry drarription mid 'wrty of Etats and
ry, both wholoolo and reta.U. Throe dealting • neat

tatbionatele flat or cap, good land chef!, would do wed to
Ore no a tallberfive porchadngeiserberro nolr.ti

,M'CORD & CO.
WHOCISALEA.ND lUMAIL FABLEIONABLV

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF FEW.

C9II.VER Or HOOD .1.37) PIPIT, STREET:4
Pittsburgh, Ps

Ntam['non every qualityanorstyleof Llata
and Ogre, Metre. Boa& Clare and Tzu• Itermets.

eurb+4mhel r

Coach and CarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, BROTIIIM & CO., corner of

Delment and Heber. tined. Alleghvoy CU/0..1drapectfolly Intern 'theirfriend.and thepetalscentrally,that theyare mactafactinine Eaniesys, Earoucht.away. Haggle.blast's mod Charism, Inall their radon
stylever Anlehand tonportkru.

All mins•lll Iv executed withstekt regard to dery
billty and beauty of Ankh. Redman wall aleo he attended
to on the mat neuentable term. Veins In all their inn
thebest Eastern Shan. Poles sad Wheel liturE they Ind
eoldelent that all vho Woe them vitt, tholepatnuage.111 be ftsvily =tidied on trial of theft work.

Pure requeetedto glenthem a call betas nu,chasing elenhers. orb
•

New Coach Fax:toy—Allegheny.

iMM: H. WHITE .t CO., would rd-
orractrally ,„e.,vbx.r tbaFMVI az ulf4a:trrata.hor py Darr atakhrytand are prenpuarrd to mein.

order. evary dayerlyana rehldra. C".,kalty Chnttrf,yertr"..rrer gra w*. th 'ttlr 'an Ill'alkh.' l7nr'lt,trrrlnatles tau' stare. may &el ay:ll 3l2l.ra they are eaahl.
aod

*4Go do work an themart ream:able tenor with threat
wanting. article. to Malt Ilna. •

Flee:tit ltftiNvlClFeitectical to theeclectic ofmeterial,
cad ehmt nen. bat NaarCent workmen. they have nohealtatiott in wcrtettting tl,nirwork. W. 'beret ', c.i t
theetteatiou of thepublic to this matter.

H. 11.--ItepaltingE. la thebeet Tattooer; and on that
°tortteaterms. • laZrktf

Li kggen & Co.•NOVELTMORKS, ?ITTSBURGII, PA

TRACK and Depot Railroad SwimHay
eattle and Onlndo.; Platt.; and Counter dtt; Deo

Mm,ofall also&Axing. Drop and Thumb !Adobes.Code
of 161/001 kindr. Mut appterad patLern

Botta and Faatenlo Inn; Caattnnoof 61.017
rob Infano Andnolth.

~ecru

W. W. WALLACE.
. STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

al9.aZl „and 823 Liberty sfral. eppotite Snahfidd dr.t.
- - PITTABLFRUIL

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Furniture...Tom Alantab, lorpoeloo Rom. Aidway. ort hood, and Mute tn order, by mehlnery. at the

learnt prim. Throe hundred original and Martell den
Moe fur Monument". Ar..bm hood. BIM and MOM.,
hlin (ImbibedW theTrull.at thelomat.prim. All orders
711.4 olth deryiatrhat 110 Inert, Mont.

W. W. WALLACIL

Now Goodsand Fashions for Gentler-I.ns
Clothingfor Sprineof 1854.

WATTS & leg kayo respectfollV!El •to tha t theyooa et -Lament Tr es the puts
I r arn.Tally, b.ts But Yeolren h sOptoly
of 00,4.1 .4.1,t1,1 in thrlr intro 1.0-4.e.f.1e bast Mr non-
ernmorisor offord—so4that tl,y re randy to rots!, or.
der* for caking them op In • o ir usual myrrh style.

The latlsfactlon ceorrn.y ozonwelarby Mal,' custo-
mer.; hitherto,moth their humble eflortato Wm.,elm..
lates them to fresh surd.,Intla Was dbactlort Walk
In, gentleman

Not.—Stroyeosra aldof.&brd Hta.tCLwAY I. oue D=l74Lberty rtreat.Nth

T. C. WARRINGTON

e hasabra
DINA)MA .)

ARIES' yCr H(ILDREN'S SIOE STORE.
Aißstmt. PlAbenrLs.P.t► 11 amams)Fvd2s

Gentiemens' Pirit Clio Goods.

Lelll' subsotibM.beg leive to inform the
. P.M, o.t thiy bays tdd their POOVW Otoek.m.-

di* poiriat laid mot tublonablo /aim Me Orn•
1..1.41 - R. WATT* & 00.,

.z.~. ~
,_<,u

HEW YOBX ADVERTISENENTS.
From rISSCHER & SCHELL'S Uenend Advertising

Hot., No. 346sud o 4 Broadens. N., Vote.(late No. hO
Neese° etreet.)

Relied& P. to the Cav ^J Y. 'Fork.

Extension Tables
IVM. lIEERDT, 150 Wooster Hi.,between

prinne and llounton pt., Now York.glooefortorri.
A large mammon,.always on hand. OrdetoPr, Stskpping
punctually attendedto.

(itOUPIL ct CO., Whelesale Print Sellers,
publlnhera, printers, and MannfauttnitlC Ansos.

Co omen. Part, London, /Pulln, and No. nos eroortynty.

to
Co York- Institutionsy wall. The ma* diflto9..

the troth.*let Platt. Franualuruinbedoew-nowr
• Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!-%

TTENTION of purchasers is --

rotportfaly called ir• nosod gIn lovoitlon I al
mrfeted, mot i.gre'Prtf, known ta'Y11ColootIniTriplestringed pt., limit,-
thinCe 1...1.111Planoconsists In Itselpaelly Or `PioV-f,n,tioaltltiott V ia nar .!•_ll ag ero, an ottaitationthitherto an-

t' o.t. . . .
Ths most manna. Perahmar le enahledbythe kid of thl,

Impmaement Breda. effects In OCUT. playitur that
would imam:net •'fbalberitor • Lilt. Moor Itsebbe..
radian..Is Itscapacity to be used at willas an ordinary
Pianoof thereteeet dualityof tram, and Iv It...anti)

ehanicby the tow of • common pedalto • entuiguatlonma
thrill and majestic,as to captivateand charm the
heart. belieiratruments are superior In power to two
ordinary .tare Nan., while for sweetneni. Purity.
Invalth, andriehne s oftom, they challengethe eon; peth
Una of aim world,.

This la the uri1177171 teetimony of Navasota anal Amy.
taunt:whoIntZfeated the Celestial Piano. Ordlrtarymanse( all now and eeconalhandfor sot, at reduced
prima 'LT k MUNOEIt, Ma Broadway, New Tort.

se=tur „Jdanubctunald Danl., wheirsale tratan

Daguerreotype Materials.
I W. TIIOMPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,

•Ne. York. Mannfaeture.and Dealer, In Da¢uerreo-
type lazes, Apriaretuc. Platting,, Brewarren,..., and Im-
p... ofMates, Criminals,Fancy Venom. and Car., and
Mater.. of every description
Arl="da'm 4 Johc=raYi.2.llln:'"at'al, II ether
turves lowed rm., snd warrantedparreet. aulteems

Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Depot-
W5l. 31eFARLAND A CO.,

Al MAIDEN LANA NE W •rORK.
Warehouse 145 Pratt at., Baltimore, Md.

H ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting Howse
Fiaftworesery'else, constantly on handfor sale, and

warrantedto weary resywet.
• . Naar You. Aran ith. Ina&

Man". Wat. M'fbrlawk Oentlemen—lt gleesme pleas.ore to Inform yenthat your Pars unmarred or toe. andItTgrta"l:myp 1:expor:Ethroupboot Om fire. to tutelage heat, It, nor.tents remained unWarmed. TheBeifeosith littlerepairing.
will,I think.runner for anothertrial. llespeetfullyyen.,rye, T. JKNNY, Jr, IIRouth William et

PETER AHD AGUE- •
DR. EDWARD lILEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,lb". RKr /Asters. sn'err, Dinsepme and a/

ry Proprietors ofis Mel:hone will state
without hesitation or 4.ar of oontradietimathat the

]ltirrer to, red mote per.uu, motto It hu
atm.. diseases. t

nor ielne has neither An not
Quinine in Itsnon caltion. all of the Ingredients are ofwrfectly healthy rhararter and hlably stimulative and
Inviteoratlow in their tendency. Persona while lazier, adsmedicinewill not le •ffeeted hr exposure to water or
damp atmosphere no morn than when Intheirusual health.
Plante. Ina-aloneof the country where the Ague pre-vail-. will dowell to a4,4 this medicine. as the patient I.
not Doti,.,] to lay bo whileunder treatment and they mara.uuralufa speedy rum The Proprietorcouldintrodoorthou.nde of .nitratesfrom threeroftheblithestreelect.ability, butprefilresaylngto themek our one so 4iron • have theintalLibletavof In yourself. Pull dice,suons for Its use aeorareanyeach bottle.•_Certilicatea eau be emu at the olliseYshowlnit when. this
Medicine hae ,used vbs. allotben havefailed.
for Dierwraisand all Otte:Miller. Complaints there Is

nota better Medicine intim market.
ith.aim beenla.kan with themeet utoutehlus dusenves

to IM•enlesoesof laummathna and Gout for tome nom.
plaints take • tablecononfnl a dayOne bottle of this Slecileine very often has the deeiresl el
test Pmee $1 per tottle.

For wale by Devitt:lsta Inall partsof the United 1,1.1te"and Canada._ .
All Wholesale orders mast be addiestmlto tIi:ED

BE EIMER. wile l'i rArcsubratt/New TrotAlarm—Fleming hros.. A. A. Fahoentra tt, I. ft IInos Co.. and tier IL, Kerner. Pittsbnra h. P,IO let

IRON WAREHOUSE.
MAIITIN, SPRING & CO.,

ltsportees and Dealers in
I ON ANI) STEEL.

elvernaneA tet, Noss York.
ranotantly hand s Cull womb:sent ofha+.he-ohand.Linn. Horse Rant, and other 1110N.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.
frvoi all sattionaof thecountry In.UM inII ...sand thel.rnidars hitylwa.twain h 7 maI I 1113 tnigoal t.. ourrare will I. 811..1 at ibewenmark. rata. MARTIN.smuNa a Co,p.12, • Ur.wwwleii N V.

i=1.1113-I.tktilt:_i_l:!X=
WHOLISALE DRUGGISTS

Arior rt./M.
/law/wonted In No.111) IfwJsrt.a. nitkek.can,

IMPORTING the lending Drugs from their
nrbrlnal Inth Earn,. and rao!. Indlea. andfrench. uld .Pnallah Cher:dead. rcrfannary. ooth.Nall and Halt Censhra. Ilalt Moves and St.rapa. Itta

nifollt• (kale, Soaya. *.e.. /kr_ tMrr olkt tl.w ntithe nnvtresr.o.Fie trnsa. o,4ara•lther Inperann. id bysail, ran ',waive 112.11. . ~11:42nar
Abl UEL L. CA VERLY, Wholesale I jenii-

ler In ens. Palntrd Vallsand See, 13,4..ml W1-4, War, Ilmdteta. 11.at,b
I.lrtena :12 nete..4,.

. .

L
S HADES,I. LITItbolaaalr, INnaler, I. Cath.“.

((tune.. Nell, York. i nadl.l..y•

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PAITERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE cAorve,NT ABLE.Nr-ner Diamond Orert and Cherry AUry,
&NSA! PA

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH 57'REVT. AItUVE BTRECT,

PHILADELPHIA.
H S. BENSON, PROPILIZTOIL
/h/Trn. limml. $l4O perd4p_itar

May ISM-1,1

.Mr.. r. num.
ULM Man. Nat-Tet ißtice-1 Claistit. Charles••Parr, lintels)

fc,t 'TY HOTEL, (late Brown 8,) corner of
Penithdoldand Thirdstreets, Pittsburgh. Po.. LAP:.

A ARR. Proprietors.
airThlo lassrs and commodious r.notio baying node,gone thorough repair, andfurnish.'with now enniPmeowthroughout. I.now openfor thereception of themustang

public. CILUUKSVOIS.I2II. Us3-dOl.O

OHN 'SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of0, North COMMOI3 and Federal et., Annulus,' Car.where he ostensively Inannfactnees scree dollCriptioeXIIICLES. of Ito test materieL andbv thebest sortm.o.Ile has also opened • WA111:110031 In thePi. Mules
buildings. on Homo d shove Woodet., where he has at urn.ent is very fair meek of work. (with daily. additions.) to
which he the attention nodcritical examination.feelingconfidant—to=his continuedrom.sa In twiner,
his extensive ale, the material antworkmen empinred.
style ofLeash of his work—he canna be competed with lu
tinb..or West seil.kto JOILN

--- • •

LTr VluP lLlgAßS.ll,iALL,r.ttl .p izrterusi. ll,..dDealethfr mt.] mutufsetnresh kieesfar All..

MIL, FASHIONS FORLADIES'DRESS•r ES.--Tbeonish PaskatshRm.,
hy

direct por steamert.. on oda on IliaIst proximo111284. &
No. =l3,iPetul:4l;or; srt;ot

KIER, JONES & CO.,
. PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION

jr
burgh.Pe.ERCIIANTe. Canal Basin. f‘eventh Went, Pitt.

Bacon. Laid. Lard 08. Mn. Pork. S.C. Qua, av•
tee and NO. I Salt. Anthraciteand Scotch Pig Iron. node
Brink and Clay. Anthracite Peal. On. tarifa

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS commenced Irunineos et, No. 39 Mar-
-1 tet divot, between Second and Third etnrota. Ile
ban juntravvirigi from the hnenreen and manufacturerea

z=lelr:::til:,;,ll.7no.:,,t,r.V:lzzi.dig;"Allan
*tyke acid inalltier.whicb he le preparedto make lnorder. Inthemoot mailonabie titian and lettheboatman- gier.Hawing bad larmearpetianee Attelnom,he[cab
confident of giving entire atlefactk.n He Invitee lite
Men d•to cAll and examine bit Math. - a ullnl

ISSeiLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—-...-

Tha Mat LAVELS PAXTON Is this flanby Mains] consent. We bane aspead oaten_
tir. thdradd,latabllstatant,no. '2ES Marty st.. to Mr. J.
W.ntrYAIILANIt, woo tailcoat.. theModnea, Aral Is
barony anthortualto ct.llartan amount..due to SOI and tosteals all claim, anima ns. JOHN LOVELY.

A1tq1141h20.1844. J. WILSON PAXTON
Jaines W. McFarland,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN
FBMILY GROCERIES,

iTeas, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves,
WOOD .ANDRILDOW WADE,

Dornalie how PurniviingGood',
No. 465 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

BANKJNG HOUSES
op

JOHN T. H000:
SEW YORK.,

N.. 2.3 ROUTH 3D IT. PIIIDADELPUIA,PITT3IIIIIUIII, ALLAXIIIDNYCO.,
BOW eßnrr AOSINIINET CO..
AIOUNT I'LkAPANT, WE,TMORVD 00, Now,.
IX/NSA:LW:IDLE, FAYETTE CO. •UNIONTOWN,
DILOWNSWILLP.,

P Depoalts nee•Dol, 111 wag, Matto bought, w. 1.1
AndMilneted, Dank Not. and Npwle bought, 111t11
StOeke. Notre gad other See:WIWI bothithe ettiJ mold 4.1,

antorolulan, Corrapondenen And collmilon.
00...V•tf

Agency.

fIOSES F. EATON. No. 19,Sictli agent
LT for ailing ndfarina PATENT BIGHTS. la now
ant rea

a
Araito all the following War IlanledTrott's patent fhl Medea, for Slam maim%Wes patent Drill. A.r Prllllos leeo

Mann WaltDrilling Llaehlan
Copelandlantstlonary and tableFan MEWCravelhnl*Statal and Warr Game.. a•
Griffith.armed IronRailroad that Alohlnea.
Thesearticles haat bonaeasmhool bpanetlealmocha.

lessnd vosehlavta.and manna, 'anal. Lam/in nee.
Ile la also authorized to all Raba mako and vend
taro allelesIn any Dat of theInman,

Ileha atm for ode hoaprooodEtnaadww.....na
!Inhaled ErnaaWork.

lieLa ale, pawedto take Anemia for theado of oth-
er panemtentedfalthhal and

Watsanrd nownan Inv
attenti ention.. nod Fla to the

In:eiemt on.
Lierefon to thefoliating

CARD.
The entrails» hay. longbeen amialnted .wlth llr

Moat Y.Eaon,ad. hay no healatkorla recommandlnatan to all who may Fish Ineralop arra...a• AlnaUeman of nalartlnted lawn/and IndefatigableIndartry
In lame exertions ova)rata. ran7 .•

Novlllo EL Craig. W.noldneonar.. ,
Larlomm.a., JohnGraham,W. 11.lkany.

. Jana Wood.- - Ilohnoak Bona,
P. IL Mend. • . -Kansa
It Lama. la &tale:atmNaar• .Wado. WWI= F. Jobastope-an. Andre* t0n....

' WU=
~FE11111110111M•Plainha XlO. W.! 1.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
THURSDAY DIORNINGi JANUARY 4. 1853_ .

The annual meeting of the Female Bible So-
ciety of Pittsburgh nod vicinity, was held on
TueAny the 2ml inrt. Rev. Dr. lICIII[ON in the
Choir. The Reports of the Secretory and Tress-
rarer-Irene read. They are as follows:

UPl:managers of the Female Bible Society of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, present to its patrons
and the public, the result of the labors of anoth-
er year.

The business of the Society has been conduct-
ed in the usual manner, though perhaps charac-
terized by more effort than informer years.

The peculiar trials of the season, agricultural,
commercial and financial, hare sensibly and of-
ten deploraUy affected every elites of the commu-
nity. The interests of the Bible Society have
suffered with others. Under ordinary circum-
stances we would have been enabled to report an
Increase over our last year's subscription, but as
it is, the amount is less than usual. If we have
given lees, however, we tenet we have been led
by God's of fictive to pray more,
and we aro taught in, his word to believe that
prayer is as effectivein the great work of taloa-
tion ea giving. Our most magnificient gifts un-
accompanied by his blessing can do no good.—
Potent. with Him who loves the cheerful giver,
was the widow's mite oast into tho Lord's treas-
ury with faith and prayer.

The necessity and usefulness of such an or-
ganization an ours can be perceived, not only In
the scene of its immediate effort, where its col-
lections are made and itameetings held, hutalso
in its intimate relations with the Parent Society.
Glancing at the grand achievements of the Amer-
lean Bible Society we sea immense mime collect-
ed, and printing open atious conducted on a
scale of such magnitude that hundreds of thou-
sands ofBibles are yearly produced and distri-
buted in their respective languages &Moog differ-
ent nations of the earth. These results are pro-
duced by the :unostentatious and unpretending
labors of societies such as ours. Each one of
these auxiliaries may be aptly compaind to One
of those thousand streams and rivulets flowing
from the springs in the mountains, sparkling
through,pleasant rattle., and at last in a com-
mon union formingthe deep majestic river; it-
etaa blessing to many lands, enriching their
broad acres and bearing their wealth- to less fa-
vored climes. As thefarmer in the distant Mis-
souri gainers his grain, he may readily imagine
that its destiny is to rescue from starvation the
suffering poor of x foreign laud. Se may each
lady look up= the dollar she deposits in our
treasury and think that it will put a Bible into
the hands of someswarthy Miele° and call him
from his idols to the-altar of the true God; or
may be, supply Testaments to some struggling
Sabbath School ire the West ; or awaken celestial
light in some mind which superstition has kept
clouded in darkness or furnish a new book; in
fair type, free of ezpen,e, to rouse child of peuu.
ry, whose tattered Bible has been worn oat by
use; supply a destitute family ; or place a vol-
ume of God's word in some public place where,
though many stay pass it by unheeded, some
may rend, believe, and live forever.

God works Irymeans, and never ceases working.
Activity and energy characterize iLm, not only
in the kingdom of nature, bet in the kingdom of
grace. So we are urged to go on laboring and
praying for the dissemination of the Holy
Scriptures, and the hastening of the establish-
meat of( llessiah's reign upon the earth.

We ... e pained to record the death of Mrs.
hlarion `bung, a woman of devoted piety and
ardent attachment to this society. Full of
years mud full of faith, the angel of death gently
loosed the cords which bound her to the earth.

Iler wean, waidokt.Vbit loss
11.1 plumed It. wises for upereta eight.

.5.1now she clog, theentNurror's won
Aunotho tbeose or salute In light.

MissBushnell, al., our of our youthful mem-
bers, ht. been eut down by "death's untimely
frost." In the morning she was buoyant with
hope, health anti h. ppiness, the pride and orna-
ment of her father's home, the treasure of a
large circle of friends, and ere the meridian sun
;hc upon the earth, breath of the peed-enoene hadpar....sed over. -Bpd leer spirit had di-
ps:Kett

filanufactures prospered:lmposed a high duty on
fine Wool and Woolens, but allowed the coarse,
inferior Wool of Africa end South America,
which is -not rivaled in this country, to come In
at a very low duty ; so a low duty was imposed
on certain cheap and Woolen fabrics. By the
Tariff of '46 this was reversed, and while no
wool teas allowed to come In withoutpaying a duty
ofTHIRTY per cent., several important &tempera.
of Woolen fahrire were admitted aL twenty and
twenty fire per cent. We have time and again
called attention to this most suicidal anomaly,
but could never coax even The Poet to explainor
justifyit. A resolution asking Secretary Walk-
er to tell why this discrimination against doing
our own work by our own labor was made, was
voted down in the House in '45 bye party vote.
A Democratic Editor(Wentworth) thendeclared
that he would explain it out of Congress ; bet we
have not yet been favored with his explanation.
No defender of the Tariff of '42 has dared to
give any.

The simple truth is that our present Wool and
Woolen Jades are founded on a juggle and a
framL The duty on Wool of all kinds was fixed
at thirtyper cent. in order to delude the wool-
growers with a show of Protection, while the
duties on Flannels, Blankets, Beiges, &c., were
fined at twenty and twenty-five cent in order to
satisfy the clamors for ;cheap negro cloths. &o.
The result in—as was foreseen—most&matron°.

To take .he duty off of Wool would of course
afford somerelief to our woolen manufacturers,
but not in the right way. We already (see the
Treasury report) import in one form or another,
two-thirds of the 180,000,000 pounds of Wool in
which we are annually clothed. We think that
quite as much no we can pay for—in fact, more.
Let as go hack to the principleof the Tariff of
'42—allow the very cheap, Coarse Wool to come
in free or at a nominal duty, and (if you will)
some cheap coarse Fabrics at a moderato rate,
bat impose high duties en fine Wool, and on all
imported Broadcloths and fine or fancy fabrics.
(We should prefer a minimum of len centa per
pound an fine Wool, cad one dollar per yard on
Broadcloths; other fabrics in proportion.) Un-
der such n. Tariff, we should. soon grow our own
Wooland make one own Clothesi.in.steridof run-
ning in debt for both whileour artisans and ope-
ratives famish for want of work.—N. Y. TM.

What thong). rho Ilaala lAA /AWAY tomb.
wirdar winds arm ogreeidoiternThe pave has kit Its daewat akaaa.

PoLarrtrttheLard lay than.
Mrs. Leung Geld the office of Librarian, and

till abort baroro her departure suppliedany
decamp'. ...Utah were. not& on the society for
Bibles, The principal part of our fonds bee, how-
ever, Getdspaid into the Pennsylvania Bible So-
ciety, according to our usual custom.

M. B. MACLAILICH. Sec.
TREASURER:B REPORT.

The great Nebraska land and corner lot epee.
ulation of Bougie., Gray and Bird Chapman,
seems to hare blown up The Council Bluffs
Chronotype publishes a letter from Gov. Cuming
to J. W. Gray, of this city:which the Gov. days
was obtained by improper means, and claims
that words or lines hare been added to it, which
was not in the original. The denial is ambigu-
ous, and leares the genuineness of the letter un-
impaired. Hero is the letter, as pahlished in
the border papers. - _

A. D. in account with Fcmato Biblo
Society of Pittsburgh and ♦iciniy, dom. 2d, 1656.
Ibsl. DR.

byterinn Church. Annual Sermon --1541,79
Sept. To Life Membership by A. B.

To Subycriptions and Lanzhou.

OMAHA Crrs,"Nor 25, 1851.
DEAR GRAY :—Your paper received. I have

only time to write a few words. I NEVER
FORGET MY FRIENDS, and furthermore hare
always succeeded thus far, inmy efforts to care
them. The Capital(this is strictly private) will
be located, if I control it, at' Omaha City, and
there is every prospect that itwill be the great-
est city In the West between the Mississippi and
California.

March 28, By cash deposited with
J. J Aiken. $41,743 -

May 14, By cook deposited with J. -
J. Aiken 113,53

July 14, By cash deposited will, J.
J. Aiken 32,25

Sept. -7, By cash deposited with J
J. Aiken. 61,25

Nov. 8, By cash deposited with
Kramer & Rebut. 63.15

Nov. 16, By cash deposited with
Kramer & itahm • 20,00

Dec. 8, By cash deposited with
Kramer & Baffin 91,26

Dee. 8, By cash paid for Bibles... 7,28
By bad money.. 7,00 •

Dee. 29, By cash deposited with
Kottnef & Bahm...— 37,97

—5473,44
The above reports were unanimously adopted,

and the election of Officers, of whichthelolle*,
ing is a list, then took place:

President—Mrs. Denny.
rice IN-endear—Mrs. Nl'Cracken.
Trservrer—Mrs. Phillip&
Bscretery—Mrs. M'Laren.

Managers:
Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. U. Brikewell,

" Alex. Laughlin, •• M. Mathews,
'• John Laughlin, •• Rev. J. Brown,
•• 11. 13. Rea, " Barclay,
'• W. Semple, " Williams,

W. Jones, Briee,
" Dr. Brooks, Miss Thaw,
•' Gee. Breed, Speer,
•• Morgan,

•

" Trainor,
• W. Thaw, " Rare,
" C. Rowan, " E. A. Laughlin.
•• Nt'Elroy, " Caskey,

M'Oslsen, " Fahnestock,
• Greer, " ()addax,

Lightner, •• Rigby,
" 8 Lowrie, " Ralston,
" A. Chambers, '• Elsworth,
" Gee. Duncan, " Loy,

Steeling, C. Totten,
The meeting thenadjoueued, with prayer by

the venerable chairman.

Furthermore. THAT ITWILL STAY WHERE
IT IS PITI. RELY ON THAT. 'Also, on Tan
essence! or Casesta To Commie. Something
may possibly turn up to disappoint me, but I
hare no fears. I hare made the proprietors of
the town deed some extra lota to my friends.

You hare been a pillar of the Administration
and the Constitution, and faithful to the West
ern rights, and State rights. Onthat account,
without any persona] acquaintance, I am yours,
intimately, and always with you in the epirit.

In •few days, I shall have the pleasureof send-
ing you thepapers, patting you in possession of
en interest in the Pipits], worth NOW from
$B,OOO to $5,000, and of an indefinite value
hereafter—after the -location. This wit be' a
gratuityby the proprietors of the Town. •

For the past two days, I hare had note mo-
ment ttlinow, toreply toa score of letters; my
room having been filled with traccesahre Delegs-
tions.(on the Capital Question,) armed with al-
ternate bribesirthrests, and solicitations Ex-
cuse writing and baits and believe me ever
Yours, T. B. CUMJNG.

The effect of the exposure of the letter was as
fatal to the Land Speculation as the explosion
of the torpedo in Cincinnati, to poor Allison. •

The CAronotypesays, it hada decided influence
upon the election, resulting in the withdrawal of
Bird Chapman, the Administration candidate for
Congress, from the canvas, and, as near as we
can leans in the defeat of nearly all the schem-
ing projects of the Executive. Also from the

'present appearance, it is rendered almost moral-
iy certain that N. B. Giddings, the Anti-Nehru
ha Democrat from South of the Platte, has been
elected to Congress, over H. D, Johnson, of
Omaha city.

The location of the coat of Government at Bel-
leview, is defeated, and our neighbor Gray'sreal
estate in that city , will suffer a depreciation,
Bird's Congressional pinions are clipped, and
Douglas' prospects for a plantation on which to
work Ma surplus niggers, may btmodilled.Cleveland Leader.

There arrived at this port during the year
just closed, 807.639 emignutta, of whom 168,723

Gmaane, 180,200 Irieb: •
1853 • 1854.

January 4,901 15,514
February 11,958 • 4,446
March 9,585 8,758
April "1,283 31,148
May • 30.212 54,078
Juno.... .7...... ... ..... .45,578 25,807
July "" 869 36,246
August 31,632 - 29,416
September .:30,288 25,758
.October • • 28,201 38,878
November . .31,485 • 20,276
December •17,824 23,812

--,-

NcwArmen con DIM Wnsa4r.--Mesern. J.
8. Dale dr. Co., Producerlirokers of this city,
have sold and forwarded, within the last few
daya, 8000 bushels of wheat tomillers of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. They have also sold a lot togo to
Vermont, for millingpurposes. This is the first
instance of wheat from Chicago being sent to
Pittsburgh. As it is very ec_pensive to freight
It byrailroad—there being no other way at this
time of the year—it Indicateda groat scarcity in
that quarter.

We understand that there is a large number of
persons buying wheat to this market, for Mich-
igan, New York, Pemmylvania, and the Eastern
States, and that the demand is rapidly increaa-
lag. It is not probable, under such dream-
etances; that any considerable surplus can accu-
mulate In our warehouses between this and the
opening of navigation, next spring. This opin-
ion is becondpg very prevalent, and gives the
price of wEeatan ailvancingleadenoy.—Chieago
Tribune.

284,945 307,839
Thefollowing is a eompartivo table of emigra-

tion, from the year 1847 to 1859, inclusive. It
will be seen that:in 1852 and '53, the German
exceeded the Iresb, although in the aggregate
for eight yetis, the latter is In the excess• Du-
ring the year 1853, the German emigration
has been double that of the Irish.

1847.
1848.
1840.
1850.
1851
1852.
1853.
1861

ranin 0r conuanx AND 181311 7.IIIIIIIIIATION.
German Irish

63,180 69046
61,973 98,061
65,705 112,691
46,636 , 117,038
60,883 168,250

118,181
.110,644 113,161
.168,723 80,200

Tue nano or rim Wen.—The London corres-
pondent of the Boston Post says:

The great hero of the war is undoubtedly the
Grille= correspondent of the Times, Mr. Wil-
liam Russell, 514 Iridnan. Re is certainly the
Xenophon of battles. The true and life-like
pictures thrown off by his rapid band in the
midst of danger, interruption and fatigue, while
the war of battle and the cries of the vanquish:.
ell and the victors are still ringing in his earn,
are scarcely surpassed branything that history,
ancient or modern, has brought forth from her
silent chambers. Scarcelyhas the despatch of
the commander-in-chiefappeared in the Gazette,
when a letter, three or four columns In length,
with matter enough to MI a =enrolee's, comes
out from, the pen. of M. Russell, written In a
tent, giring_a -masterly-view:of the whole ex=
plait, intermixed with suet acceratedetaile of
the varied fortunes of the day, is prove that the.
writer Must beet been inall parts of the field,
and elatost personally 'mingled'with the combat-
ants, wherever the strifewee hottest.

684,654 853,484
684,654

T0ta11,638,188•

Ineimue of Irish over German for
the lut 'eight years 168,630
Momsickness hasprevailed among emigrants

during the last month than is WWII, and there
is much of disteesaamong them.'at• the present
time. hfany deaths from cholera, or some inm•
filar clime" have centursui ,reeentls.t—N.,am Jour. •

Pratte of she Tarttror Cam the N. Y. Tram..The &ening Post announces—prematurely, we What Shall we Pane
are confident— that the last American factory With one of the hardest winters for tbe 'poorengaged in the fabrication of Broadcloth stopped that on. stared them in the face for many yeare,that manufacture on Saturday last, and that and now withthis cold month of December upon
iiThe Broadcloth manufacture Is therefore for them in all its rigor, it behooves them to lookthe present atan end in the Milted States." So • aboutfor something to eat less costly than roast
closesthe eighth year of the Polk-Walker Tariff. beef and 'plum pudding, foe the two dollars a
When Polk was elected, Mr. Buchanan in a pub- day, that some of them seemed to think would
lie letter congratulated the manufacturers of endure forever, has been cut off suddenly. It is
Pittsburgh on a result which (be said) had saved estimated that 50,000 persons have been thrownthem from ruin. For (said he) ifCloyhad been out of employment, since the cold weather corn-
elected, you would have gone on extending and mooted, by thatcause alone. An equal number
increasing your works until you would have have been thrown out by failures and general
glutted the markets with home-made fabrics and ! stagnation of business. It is to be a winter of
so reduced their prices below the absolute first 1 suffering to those who are dependent upon the
cost of production. Butnow, withPolk as Press-' labor of their hands for daily bread for them-
dent anti a modified Tariff, you will go on mod- selves end families. Whatever will tend, not to
°Tritely and steadily avoiding all danger of re- ! cheapen food, for that we cannot hope for, but
vulsion. (We do not pretend to glen hls words to show them what to eat, less_expensive than
but hie ideas.) And now see the result. Seven I their accustomed' diet, should be atonce adopt-years of the Polk Tariff have brought us to (or ed. For this purpose we offer a few tinggectons:near) the final extinction of one of our most ho- Fresh meat of'all kinds, at the prices at which
portant manufactures, which was flourishingand butcher. retail it, is not economicalfood. Meats
expanding in '49 under the priitection, of the ! will average over a shilling a pound. SaltedTariff of '42. ; meats are cheaper than fresh. In economizing

"When the manufacturers are naked to what' food, meat should never be fried or boded. If
cause it is owing that the manufacture of broad- ! you would get the most substance out of fresh
cloths has ceased, they answer that itis owing to I meat, make it into soup, or otew, or pot-pie.—
the duty of thirty per cent. on foreign wool. To In making soup, soak your meat some hours ingive broadcloths the softness and beauty, the I cold water, and boil it in the same. Thicken
closeness of texture and glossiness of nap on ; with beans, peas, rice, barley, hominy, or bro-
whichtheir sale depends, a certain proportion of! ken bread. The best meet is the most economi-
tbe fine wools supplied by foreign. countries is cal for soup. Do not buy bones.
nece,ilry. They tell you that the warp should If .you boil meat to eat, never put it in cold
be made of American wool, which furnishes just water. Let it be boiling when you put the meat
what is wantedfor this purpose, a strong, slender lin the pot. Do not buy fresh meata pound orthread, earl that the wool should consist, ingreat ! two at a time. Buy a quarter or half a sheep.
part, of the shorter wools of NorthGermany and You get it at half price. Beef or pork by the
other countries, which thicket°, readily into a quarter is a quarter cheaper. •
compact web under the processes of the fuller.— Do not buy your.bread ready baked. It is
With these a portion of American wool is some- I sixpence a pound. Dry flour is the same.—
time intermingled, togize them strength." ' Home-made bread is more nutritious. Make use

-We have given someattention to the subject, I of corn meal, oat meal, Graham flour, hominy,
and believe that the mknufacturera have reason and cracked wheat for bread, in preference to
to complain. That they have been driven from I fine wheat floor, both for health and economy.—
the making of broadcloths—actually forced out I Here are the relative retail prices per pound of
of the market, of which they would have gladly these articles: Wheat flour, Cc; Graham flour,
retained possession if possible—is a pretty strong fie; cracked wheat, 6c; corn meal, 2i; hominy
proof that theircaneis a herd one." ! 8c; oat meal 4-ic. The latter is the most nu-

"Some reason to complain," do you sayl— trttiousbreadstuff known. Look at the Scotch
Where bare you slept so long! The Whig Tariff with their oat meal porridge—as robust a set of
of '42, under which Broadcloth and other Woolen men no ever lived.

Hominy we nave before given our opinion up-
on. It is an article that no family, desirous of
practising economy, can do without. --It to very
cheap, healthy, nutritous food. It costs only
half the price per pound of flour, and contains
no moisture, while the best of flour hold from
twelve to sixteen pounds of water iu a barreL—
Cracked wheat is excellent for sedentary per-
eons. Thatand Gritham flour should he used in
preference, at the same price per pound, to white
flour, because more healthy and nutritious. One
hundred pounds of tiraham flour is worth as
much in a family as one hundred and thirty-
three pounds of superfine white flout Coro
meld costa less than half the price of flour. It
is worth- twice as much. It is not so economical
in summer, because it takes sd much fire to cook
it.-the first great error incorn meal is ingrind-
ing it too much, and next in not cooking it
enough. Corn meal mush should boil two hours:
it is better if boiled four, and not fit to eat if
boiled less than one hour. Buckwheat flour
should never be purchased by a family who are
obliged to economise fool. It is dear at any
price. It must be floated in dear butter to be
eaten, and then it is not healthy. Oat meal is
as good in cakes as buckwheat, and far more nu-
tritious. But it is', most nutritious, and is par-
ticularly healthy for children, in the form of por-
ridge.

. The cheapest food is white beans. They are
worthfrom $1 50 to $2 a bushel, and retail for
eight cents a quart Prof. Liebig has stated
that pork and beans-form a compound of sub-
stances peculiarly adapted to furnish all that is
necessary to support life and togive bone and
mnscle and fat, In proper proportions, to man..—
This food will enable one to perform more labor,
at less cost, than any other substance. A quart
of beans, 8 cents, halfa pound of pork, 6 cents,
will feed a large family fur a day, withgood
strengthening food. And who that San raise a
reminiscence of good old times in New England'
but will remember that glorious: old dish called
"bean porridge." We should call it bean soup
now. Four quarts of beans cad two pounds of
corned beef would give a good meal to fifty men!
—one cent a meat.

Potatoes should be utterly abandoned by the
poor this winter. They cannot afford to eat
them. Potatoes are selling at wholesale for four
dollars a barrel. That is $1 78 a basher. At
retail, the poor pay $2 50a bushel, or about five
cents a pound; twice the price of corn meal; five
sixths as mach as fine flourone-fifth more a
bushel than beans while one bushelof the latter
are worth for food as much no a cart load of po-
tatoes. All othereregetables are still more eco-
nomical than potatoes. Carrots are the cheap-
est of all roots. But they are but little used as
human food, though very nuttitiona They are
partially used in soups. They are good simply
boiled and eaten with a little butter or meat
gravy. They shotud always form an ingredient
of soup. They are sold by the quantity at 60
cents a bushel. Turnips are dearat any price.
There is more nutriment ina quart -of carrots
than in a bushel of turnips. They are 92 per
cent water. Cabbage Is nutritious, but very
expensive. Buy very little of Itif your money
is short. Dried sweet corn is an article that all '
persons are fond of. It sells for $4 to $5 a bu-
shel, which weighs 42 lbs., and would retail at
10ca pound. We don't know about the econ-
omy of eating it, as compared with other bread-
stuffs, but as compared with coarse vegetables,
it is immeasurably cheaper. A pound of sweet
corn cooked to be eaten with meat, is worth.
more than three pounds of extra meat. It is
also very excellent and nutritious mixed in the
-bean soup.

Another very excellent, nutritious, economical
article of food Is dried peas. They: are gener-
ally a little more costly than team& but some
think they will go further, At any rate, they
are good for a change. It would bagood for a
change to those who are put to their wits endto
know how to get food enough tofeed theirfami-
lies. Ifanything that we have saidshall nit them
in a way ec changing some of their old- habits,
so as tobuy suck articles as will satisfy hunger,
while giving them health and strength, for less
than half the money they are now expending
though living only half comfortably.

"Pounce[.. Mzonstace."—The New York
'limes having been taken to task for some jest
and pertinentstrictures upon therecent agrarian
meetings in that city, replies to one of its corre-
spondents as follows:

Mr. Buckman is emphatic in, hie demand of
what we mean by "political. mechanics." We
have not the slightest objection to tell him. We
mean men who make politics a trode,—who seek
the favor of mechanics, and clamor loudly in
their behalf for the sake of their political sup-
pert;—who seek by these meaneyinfloence over
them, not to improve their condition or enlighten
their judgment,—butto stimulate their passions
and obtain control over their political action;—
and whose efforts for. mechanici and the 'poor
generilly culminate in the pursuit of office for
thenueloto. We hold such men tobe always the
worst enemies of- the class which they claim to
represent; and when, under pretsxt of seeking
-for-them aid under severe and temporary suffer-
ing, they play upon -theirpassions and attempt
toenlist them inangry political and social collis-
ions with their fellow citizens, we feel it our
duty to rebuke and denounce them.

The Times, definition is a dugnarreotype of
one of The worst classes of demagognes,—the
soemiogfriends of the mechanic but in truth his
most pestilent enemy. They are to be found
everywhere, especially in our large cities, and
Were they open tosuch a feeling as shame might
be brought to blush by the exposition of their
character and purposes which we copy above.

WASITINGTON'iI PASSIONS can SSNIIIVILITIZS.—
.

Griswold, in hie oliepublioan Court," relates the
following anecdote of Washington:.

Edmtuul 'Randolphhadbeen an Object of Wash-
ington's kindly interestfrom his youth; his pelf-
oriel Influence bad caused him to be elected
Governor of-Virginia; be had appointed him sue-
ersessely Attorney. General and Secretary of
State, and bed treated him in every way with
unlimited confidence and almost parental fond-
ness. The vulgar and violent abuse with which
he was assailed in the disgraced minister's "Vin-
dication," therefore incensed him toan extraor-
dinary degree; the occasion was one of those in
which his feelingsfor temoment obtained a mas-
ter/ over his habitual self-control. We have
from unquestionable authority an anecdote Il-
lustrating this, which. has not been hitherto pub-
lished. Upon the settlement of the boundary
between Pennsylvania. and Virginia,, some of
Washington's lands fell within the former State,
anti the late Mr. JamesBoss, of Pittsburgh, was
his agent for the sale of the= Ilecame to
Philadelphia to settle his account, and sending
: word. to the President that he would_ ait on
him at his pleasure, wasinvited to lwaikfast the
next morning. Onarriving he found all tbe La-
dies—the Custisesi Lewises, Mrs.: Washlegtol
and others,—ln the parlor, obviously in great
sham Mr. Ites,W 'ainciibed them-as gathered
together in the, middle of, the.room; like a Book
of partridges in afield, when "a- hawk Is in the
neightmehood: ' Verysoon the President attend;
mid aiiisillikande With Mr. Itoss. but leobed diik.
ins lowering. They went to bresitait; and af.:

ter a little while the Secretary of War came in,
and said to Washington, "Hay* you seen Mr.
Randolph's pamphlet!"have," said Wash-
ington, "and by the eternal Got; he is the
damnedest liar on the face of the earth!" and as
ho spoke be brought his fist down upon the table
with all his strength, and with a vioknee--iddeh
made the cups and plates start from their platen.
Boss said he felt infinitely relieved, for he hid
feared that something in his own conduct .had
occasioned the blackness in thePresidextee croun-
teuance. The late Chief Justice GibsoiChad
this from Ross himself; and he mentlanid It at
house of the late Mrs. John B. Wallace, ofPhil-
adelphia, as showing that, naturally, Washing-
ton was a man of extraordinary passions and

IcIIRISTatAb SOIREE—A SelectOctltllion
will be Alms by Frank Can. at Wilkins,=liDAlt D. :MM. threemust ovum Melt:UW.(4the Mannersort ''4 I)sm

so. at IL ILCeres O.lWr. Ta Foosthasset.
trestleman sid="l”lerltheut s may. dal

4 ACRES OF LAND, situated in-Dar-
anonrctawroblpßeisver comfy, vdthba mu.

rlon 93.t10n. 0. A P. It. It.; 30 awes cleared.
good timber laud. A 3 foot vela ofIlltriednorul OW le
openedend ready to be worked. The land L. vans& but
can ell beadapted. PrkeS4o. firmly to

dolt B. .11 L̀AIN ABON. N0..11.-6tt.t.

JILANKETSof a superior quality,and ma
dlarndo, fo be had at itizilontravarl arda2:l

FFISHING BOOTS, (IndiaRubber=eRubber Depot.ll6hrlotat. J.l H. P
ye.A PTISMAI PANTS at theIndia Rubber
UP Depotllo Mang it. La H.PIIILIrpa

NDIA. RUBBER WHIPS of all sizes,
atudaudeandma.ded3

11, at theRubber DeDotslloJarkat
"treat J. 2 11. PM.L.TaMI.

ABED PEACHES-30 bus.pared Peach-
..an handand to arrire,

iIIRIVERa DILWORTH.

LOVER SEED-200 bus. for sabc=ra :ldell) J. 11.

Q, CrNDRIES-150bus. Dry Apples.
1,3-30 0 Ims. Dry Paschno 100bow. Gorormidl

10bt.petooo 11 Um," 'Se "Ma.' 8.44
00 3.0 So do No. 1 ard;

O bw. fdob uk"," Butbzi.0,18 illllllhaWOßIT, l3O 132,3d st..
SYRUP-100 bblo. Balt. Golden Syrup;

100'do Itmoldra
med andfor Elio by mum*=NO

ERr. CRACKERS-30 big. Chinese Fire
Cratken. largo No.l,fas ••11.1aver nucanbought b•

• here in dmcity, at W.H. 8111TONAN : l2."Wcoad

R0SICO N SYRUP-2 bble. Boston Syrup
reed and fur We be

dnlN wa. fr. Hurray. Nu 12 weasR.
'ARIEL) PEACHES 200 bus. in store andpair ,0 .reivefor Welly MILL& LIGOVIT.

FAXILLY FLOUR-Choice extri family.
brand. Instory and foveal. by BELL & LIGGCLT.

cASLIMERES-101-pue. more of_those, All'
Wool figural Castuaarsa at 2.57,rd.' 6.016 A_ A. MASO. a CO.. 6th st.

RO:SEKEEPING GOODS—A. A. Maaon
Co. hare endued muttmofall MAE Itasmelmay-

Ina naelourth tram Allow. . dell

TiNXPEACHES-20 bus. this day reo'd
L and 61r rate by del3 HZNEYH. MM.(

tASTl,lgi.SOAPinlarrscr iee'd and

400 LBS. BERMUDA ARROW ROOT
to store sad tor Weby PLE.UNGI BEM&

►HALLOW-30 bbl.. for safe b
J. ILCANITELD.

DOLL BUTTER-10 bbls. in-clothe and
1.1.30 kelp packsil sale by .J. B. OARITELD.

gRAPES, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds,
11.5 ,1...6A.. HOSB. PATTON a

Dt
&roo mead.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES--We offer for
do oe .reral good, mbetantlal Dwelling alum. In

goodlocations, wall an-eggedfor cemlbrt and In
good order. aed will be sold at low ratm—ahainer th

enehrillig,tratatalpfeAmllltheoes Raul ume.r iFarmo
h

on teatforme of Ram on= theolafetabllshed Reel Mato fleeof
UTIDOIRS l MN. 140.54 et

TOBACCO-138 Lis: manufacturedTolacco
3n, ff. and 2.1 co Welb.. for male bittiel2 A. CO LBEETEON.IDS Marty W.

RESTt3Nei ERBILL'S BAKING POW-
,DER. wemeoted to be the best ertkle now t e %ICr doz. reed by delb ELESEINCE

qnKGB. 6 TWIST ToBACCO for sale by
d CULDEVESCIN.

sac!AILIAVANA AND REGALIA. :CI-
O4118,1argeshot amen elect, romavery choke,the trade orconrontery, b

ciummos.&la

IOUSERENTENtr—Panona havingboos.
oe torotd, ond W., violator to promos Doodlingo lls, will fled! Itto tholetatteesst to glee ul vesr tent.sttentloo %mid to_rom...tinegood tononts sod

• collectionedemas. B. CUMBERT•• 801d..110.8d
fiRIED PEACHES-30ubus. Dry Peaches,
aLld'"4".'

ATS-450 bus. Oatsfor sale byarr OSIMITRILa DII•WORTLI.
IGIIT ACRES OE' VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE. Ina Tarp pleassat atatout

a rails from the A. Lotion, haat Libatr, ..ten a
Ihrr.llln Garth.Stable.. variety of teal= Fruit

alarge and good Water. The laad le all
cleared and node:mood Team. Thle would make 4 de-
lightful eitriatlootar a private raldsone. Par _price mot
tem. applvat. the Wheeler&CT:TIDIEST&SON,llo,ll.lat.

GICASES FRESH LOBSTERS par
•,1 by landannol& cloying ilf.atam bY

dor J. W. bIeFAILLAND. 2G5 y

XTRAPRUNES, in very handsnme fan
W bozo; 3 mow fir ado br • •W. A.‘, BrOttrito.

ElGARS,—Hernani Regalia, La MUMQ.
Principe, Cubs. Reeds sad geed. Cut* and Sod.deirb 'a C°- WV 5411?.., 11)N. NbZl4Wool R.

WrR'S RAILROAD MAP OF THE U
rATES tart reed and tbr debr

• KAY 4 CO.. 66 Wood4.

ITNDRIES--100 bge. prime Rio Coffee;
60klox Va.T

lastthan4s 65 Tobso:ssga wist' dc,
60 bblataadlantNa 3 Maekerel; ..

61) .10 Large do
100 do 0.5151= d2l bid. Wean apple.i.
93 17!_45.5-, B'l-0 oom B.otaz
50 do (551 at) O. Radn, cm handand tow oda by

LINSEED OIL-33bbls. for sale by
JLA ICLNRIC

-1® bbls. Louissillo Lima foriale
br : d.Z3 =NIL! IL OOLLMIA,

bLeSEESE-1.000 bxe. for ealebC .dSOU E. COMM&

PIIII.A. MINCE MEAT—A appelioi &W-
-ela. rot to4• r eed by. W. ALIPCLURID.

TIMED PEACELES-100 but. foralcamnidJ.B.
BUCKWHEAT -FLOUB at

la D im on
ss, parros Ream:roam Nome TM,.Nut)

NIINOE PIE PIXIES- •••

•Currants,
• -

ewPwl. Ibr.ask by _
bo.lo

CIWoLb,.
W. A. !WM=

RYE FLOUR-65 bbls. prigio,RleFlour
reed andfor sale by told BW,..I.•WOOLTZ.
OTTER-40 kegs poked eadSbblsp_rims
MI 'zed astd for br BELL k

_

gLAy .WE GO I'ER. THE - Puna'.
SNOW—Music furnishedfor SicasisinsPaYloters tin

r notice by FRAN&(111100. °Mos si .11.0immes
DssiverrLanGslirmyto.76l/ovirtli st: • - •

sartirstui Prise Fsncy DtessPart 7 At WRkhW 1414on
nest Frids Dsc. 15th. Tickstr7s rt. 8o7Y Assonisiy

unsal on arcninir.

BROOMS-75 doz. Corn Broome; lied
Pte.,la store sad Ibrnle br BZIXtI.II3OETT.

VAXSEt-DOll-1.4 bbls. Turd and for
JR_ sale by dal6 BELL LIGGETT.

BEANS-30 bbls. small whiteBeau" la
ula DT del 10E01 /MOTO & 00."

ROB3IB-150 doz. ase'd Corm Broome for
br dN JOITS /LOYD Z CO.

Q.A.LERATIIS-28 ko. this day roo'd bi
de4. JEMMY IL=LIN&

TRE.OREAT WORK ON. INFIDELITY;
its moss*suns. sad. aseustes. sham tidltinsr. frt

ionistb tondossd: IC miss mash as,
tat sate try J. S. DAVISON, 60 sums O,smith.
INDIANA FIiKEV-LNKS--The..notes of

thsthessat CityBsok P•aarrille.l.4re'd ASwar
orOrme., by J. W. MURIA ND. '4,514.1t7 it•

bONG SHAWLS-200more of those Wool
= sLamb, wet ,atfaloaratia&vs.
VIALCORKS:-1000 gross saddeizestaut 4

Quality. Ib, Weby gamma* co. ;

PANACEA---12dos.for sale by
17 del{ • H. &. HELIXES &C).

Vic3IUNN'S ELIXIR-L. dos:for mail. byI deli . ROLBIGISII.B • 00.
"DOWREEED ALOES—DO lbs. for saleby
I- 4.14 . • N., E. lELLZAIS A; OD.

'DSOMELACE SETTS reo'd by:Es=_4riMt g:LIZ% siessm • • •
1 Onlpars Chasedutte sad81sever • ' ,

• 1 SUL...Collar
3 Valssidenass Chatolsetto and Elam

—As the setts u4soldwrs to brstarsusi to New Yorkreldsy, Wisesrialus sartiblost_of kino3 &mod sal -
V4LN131,13.133R2L. Nszkal st. cm. of DUX -

BOK_ LtlAD1001) lbs. Germanforma,.
b,. &It ILE. tELLYAB &COI.

CUMMING'S WORKS for sale by..-1
ad. ' J.14. paymN.lllhad

SOAP-40 boxes Rosin Soap la store and
ta•saa la' 11416 - 8. MARBAIMIIt a CO,.

CiNDLES--20 boxes Mould- Candles in
otolnkalvilbr Web/ IiAIIBAUGII 4PO. ,

HOPS-40balee jnetreed arid for radeloy
Lidela : 8.11/211.111011k00._
Reut_ No----

LS-1708. . 1 Peals sir;P -saa for We, br -
- CO.

i~yw , ~ i ...:~,q. ~.

Yw~.~.
r-ETS—.¢. A. . eon&CO: erillopeo:

1) 'lb "*".llg 2,3° "*" '3f thc" .IFia.?"l-111,
ELAWLS-500. mere, Square: Woolen.
etmbs. idCate dWA &DX W. tith

CHEAP OALICOES-101,ensta mine of
thaw4 Lad ISe Wang. ALL. MAECLIMaYS.

GARRETPS.,6OOTeIi1-1900
OLIDAY BOOKS of allkitubrast.Sint,

.ILLE4r2kCIL.P BaokßMOPUutili ass

-

•

~~.

5t


